
for Moncton next Week to supply for Bro. 
Hinson during his nbeenoe. Render, 
please follow me with your prayers.

Boulardarto, May 1, IMS. D. 0. M.
Bbidobwatsb, La*. Co. N. 8.—On clon

ing my efforts st Bridgewater, several 
weeks ago, I sent to tbs 
Viatroa items tor 
churches" hut from 
Cause they did not reach their destination 
As some things then written would hire 
been interacting to many of your readers, 
it may not be № o late, even now, to give 
you soma of the items then fbrwarded i— 
On the last Sabbath

SiUgiw («feUiffitt. true witness tor Christ during her Hto 
, the was able felly to trust him in n dying 

hour. We can truly say "she has tone to 
he with Christ, which is tor better.” She 
leaves behind her n large tomily to mourn 
the lose of n goad mother aad a dear friend. 
The servie* were conducted by the pastor 
of the church, preaching» from the texts in 
Job 14.10 aad Heb. 4 . ».

О. C. HiassBT.

mra no* m снився**.
Nouvw Stbvxt.—We art still enjoying 

tokens of the Lord's tovor. Sinners are 
coming into the kingdom and enlisting in 
the cause of Christ Last Sabbath I bap
tised tour and welcomed flte persons into 
theohnreh. The Lord be praised tor hie 
great mercy manitoeted towards us.

May 18th. J. W. Bsscnorr.
Oaxso —Oa Sunday. 14th, We even 

called to visit the baptismal waters, when 
three happy believera were "buried with 
Christ iu baptism," in the presence of n

Know їм.—At Milton, Queens Co. N.8., 
May Tib, Thom* Knowles, at the advanc
ed вже << 8S vs*re He w*a the oldest 

liber of the ohureh in this piaoc, sjid 
one who "held tost hie protoeaioe without 
wavering." Religiously, be w* 
hie faith triumphed over his 
him it w* beautifully true, "fought a good 
light...finished hie cour* kept the foiih " 
Through death he wne released from ibe 
ranks and service af the church militant, 
that he might enju the privilege and glory 
of uniting with the church-triumpliant 
Ue was bleseed in lito with tsro good 
wives і the first of whom died in 1851. His 
widow feels the parting deeply, * do all 
the remaining tomily і but, "like * a fath
er pitieth hie children eo the Lord pmetb 
them that fear him." "The memory of the 
just ie blessed,"—Com.

in April » more were 
added to the Bridgewater Ban. church, 5 
by baptism and 4 by letter and experience, 
among the latter w* my Hto- long friend,T -gw - ... - - /
for Lnaeabtt*q
4 received on the 
rern forcement 
The church
ate with*them, in wearing the servies» of 

n pastor. Meanwhile, Rev. 8. H. Cain, 
pastor of the Lunenburg Bap. church, is re
quested »• give them e port too of his time. 
He і» ЬкйгНШЦНН 
will likely be able?Non to report tort 
enlargement, ltev. S. March etill resides 
in the Town and supplies several churches 
in adjacent eetUvmenU and ie appreciated 
and encouraged in hie exteotive and Inbori- 
oua Held. I preached aeveral tiro* in the

timid .but
Of

very Urge and reverential crowd of spec
tators. Our meetings era well attended, 
end our people ere inclined to work. As 
n proof of this, we ага now getting the 
frame of oar new church raised and 
boarded in. They intend to finish the 
whole of the out side this summer. It is 
60 feet long and 30 feet wide, with 
end spire on the angle about tost 60

PattiUo. Keu , Inspector of Rchools 
lenburg and Queens. Them, with 

----- ions Sebbeih.mnkns previous вен twin.mate a 
of 13 doling my rvoent visit 

is much encouraged. They 
1 our H. M. Board teco-oper- 

in securing the services «Ї5Е
Jambs 8corr.

Paaaotai, Aux., Co. N. 8.—Qr. Day,.in 
і account of his тіен to Parediw,
■міхом a*» VisiTon a few weeks 

Bro. Price was laboring 
fuly here and that soon his labors 
d be bleseed. It seems that he ie a 

prophet і far noon after he
і Л*А stir amongst the dry ous Held. I preached wveral tiroes in the 
eWour regular week night Town of Lunenburg to large and attentive 

» quite a number present, audience# and w* delighted with the in 
ana we neard "toe sound of a marching in d mations Of intelligence and activity 1 
the top of the mulberry trees;” for nine witoewed. For sc young a church our 
stood tor prayers, and thought it was full brethren and sisters deserve great credit 
time for us to betteronraelvw. and we held tor the advanced position they take in 
special services for nearly three weeks. Christian work. Their prospects are bright- 
We did not hold the special wrviow in enlng. Our H. M. Board are to he con
oids? to get a revival i but because the re- grainlated for the success that has 
vital had been forced upon Ok. This ad their eibrts in this old Town. 1 was 
proves that the Lord does work through glad to notice the indications of material 
ordinary meant, when the people are ready prosperity ia both the towns of Bridgewater 
tor it. An a result, I bate had the pleasure and Lunenburg, In the former plane the 

lumbering business is booming, in the lat
ter fishing ie the principal enterprise.

Isa Wallace.
May 24.

- Am*, N. В.—I left Toronto Bap. Col
lege May 4th, for Alma, arrived May 6th.
Alma is a nine little village by the emu І Може —At Freeport, Mr. William More, 
was quite fortunate to gag an appointment aged 73, leaving a wife and fire children to 
down by the ma, it was my privilege to mourn their lose, 
spend last summer among the Islands of 
the sea, in Lunenburg County, N. 8. Bre
thren pray tor neat Alma, that the seed 
sown this summer may bring forth fruit 
to the glory of God. C. E. Ріхжо.

a portion of hie time, 
esteemed by the people andtos

ago, said that Bro. 
faitbfulr here aad th 
would

w* here there 
boose. At one 
services there were 
and we heard "the sound of

UrUA*.-—At the residence of her bro
ther, Robert Upbatn, Upper North River, 
April 15th, Mary Upharo, aged eighty*wo.

Store.—At Digby, May 14th, Maria L., 
third daughter of the late Win. L. Bent, M. 
D., and wife of Geo. F. Stone, E*q. Sister 
Stone united with the Digby Ban. church 
during the nutorato of Rev. A. H. Munro, 
aad leaves behind her the character of a 
consistent Christian worker—during her 
last і Haem ebe was sustained and comfort
ed by the presence of her Saviour She 
resta in hope af immortality.

Cnovi.r.—At tbs St. John hotel, St. John, 
March 26th, J. Edward Croply, of Digby, 
aged 21 year*. Though Mr. Croply had 
never mode an open protos»юп of religion. 
hie friends are oomforted by knowing be 
toll asleep trusting ia Jesus.

of baptising nineteen converts during them 
last three or tour weeks. There are 
several other cases of conversion, but 
they have not yet oflbred themselves to the 
church. I may my, that three or tour 
date their find impress ions from the time 
of dear bro. J. T. Eaton, and one from

Tsrsscs.—At Freeport, April 13th, 
Naomi TtTSrbnr, orphan dsughter of Park
er and JRrmar Thurhur, of the same place,

1the time Dr. Armstrong was at 
Bridgetown many years ago. Thie will 
cheer the hearts of the above brethren. 
"One eoweth and another raapeth.” April 
25th, eight; May 2nd, four) May 16th, 
seven. D. D.

Ratxoxd.—At Freeport, May 9th, Lydia 
Raymond,beloved Wife of James Raymond

Isbael.—At Freeport, May 10th, Altor- 
etta Perry, daughter of Jomph and Isabella 
Israel, sged 15 years.

Certs.—At Margaretrille, on the. let 
tost, Jennie A., beloved ujfe of Dee. Char- 
lee Chute, aged 38 years. Sister Chute 
was present with ue in the saoctury on the 
last Sabbath in April, drinking in the 
word of lito, .* was afterwards manifest 
by her conversation, and before the first 
Sabbath of May dawned, her ransomed 
spirit, had, as we firmly believe, winged its 
way to. her eternal home, In the removal 
of our sister, the church hae lost a faithful 
member and brother Chute and hie three 
little children a devoted wife and mother, 
but we are comforted with the thought 
that our torn ie her gain.

Hcuoixe.—At Margaretville, < 
in et., Mu. Hudgins, widow of the 

udgins, aged 82 y 
we in her death".

Notice.—The N. S. Western Baptist As
sociation will reset in annual session st 
Niotaox, oa Saturday, the 19th of June, at 
10 o’clock, a. m. Delegates and friends 
intending to be preoent will please send ia 
their names to the undersigned as early as 
possible. Let all the names be forwarded 
by the 10th of June. To expedite mail, 
address all communications to the under
signed at Middleton, N. 8. J. Clark.

Axdotee, N. B.—Special 
being held at Andover and 
Rev. A. E. Ingram .assisted by 
Missionary Wallace with some tokens of 
the divine tovor. On Sabbath, the 23rd 
May, an interesting young brother, who ie 
a station agent on the N. B. Railway, was 
baptized into the fellowship of the Andover 
Baptist Church, and more are expected to 
follow.

The Rev. 8. March of Bridgewater, N.
S., was obliged to give up wore; for a tow і 
weeks on account of his health. We are 

hae now so tor recovered 
hie duties.
, recently of Wood- 

accepted the entirely 
unanimous call extended to him by the 
Baptist church in Groton, Conn.," and 
enters on hie pastorate with many things 
to encourage and stimulate him. The 
church not only givee to him a hearty wel
come, but rallies around him with much 
enthusiasm. The field ie a promising one 
in many respects, and will no doubt yield 
large add permanent results for the" ad
vancement of the church in power and

glad to hear he 
as to be able to resume 

Rev. O. N. Ballentine 
stock, N. B., has

services are 
vicinity by 
our General

ou the 7th 
late John 

ears. Her friends havespirituality, i A^very pjeasam recognition

inet-, a large congregation being'in 
aaoe. Rev. P. A. Nordell of the first 
Baptist church in New London presided 
and gave the ohane to the pastor elect ; 
Rev. J. D. Herr, U. D., of the Central 

Norwich preached an able 
and instructive sermon from 1 Cor. 2: 

2, and also gave the hand of fellowship in 
the• absence of Rev. G. H. Miner of Mystic 
River, who wu detained by sickness. The 
ordaining prayer and charge to the church 
were given bv Rev..G. F. Oenung of the 
Huntington St. church, New London, and 
the fraternal greeting by Rev. A. J. Mc
Leod of the Congregational church in 
Groton. The remaining parts 
vices were taken by other b 
were present.

S. McC. Black, pastor at Kencville, has 
received from hie people many tangible 
expressions of regard. Especially 
is a gilt of books lately premuted 
young people.

H
Faibvii.lk.—It was my privilege to bap

tise a sister and to welcome her into the 
church.

Collisa.—The religious services at 
Colline, K. Co., on last Sabbath, the 23rd 
і net, ware of more than ordinary 
Rev. Eli* Kinetead, who upon that day 

ipoo his.80th year, preached from 
Psalm xxvii-4 " One thing have I desired 
of the Lord, that will I seek after ; that I 
may dwell ід the house of the Lord all the 
daye of my lito, to behold the beauty of the

altend- Gahan — At Upper Stewiacke, on March 
Mr. John Gabon, aged 60 years. Bro.

and walked worthy o:
the means of

W. J. SwarriELD. 28th,
0. was a good mao, 
his high calling. He loved 
pace, and when possible, filled hi* place 
n the public and social services of the 

Lord’s house. He sacrificed much in uv- 
eriag former tiee^nd embracing Baptist 
views. We feel much our brother's low, 
but his ia a glorious gain.

church in

O. V.days of my lito, to behold the beauty 
Lord, and to enquire in hie temple/' The 
aged servant of God although physicially 
somewhat feeble is yet mentally and spiri
tually vigorous and strong. His discourse 
was clear, logical and impressive, and high
ly appreciated by the large congregation 
present. For over half a oenturr he hu 
labored for the spirit 
community and is still interested ia every
thing that pertains to the well-being of the 
Redeemer’s kingdom. Brother William 
Wetmore (lie.) who hse charge ot the 
school in thie place 
sions during the win 
ed for

—The Baptist Book Room have just re
ceived another lot of the penqy Biographi
cal авгіт,No. I, 2,3 and 4,-12 Biographi
cal sketches ia each package, packages 
not broken.

No. 1. Gladstone, Beaconefield, Nelson, 
Wellington, Luther, Chatham, Chaucer, 
Humboldt, Carlyle, Cesar, Wmley, Peter

No. 3. Burns, À'Becket, Scott, Colom
bo*, Shakspeare, Bunyan, Dante, Gold
smith, Frederick the Great, De Montfbrt, 
Moliere, Johnson.

No. 3. Вогке, Schiller. Raleigh, Napo
leon, Stephenson, Spurgeon, Dickens, Gari
baldi, Cromwell, Fox, Washington, Wal-

ostavus Adolphus, Calvin, Alex- 
Great, Confucius, Alfred the 
i,|bgC»|J*ocratee, Bright, Ho

of the 
rethren

half a century he hu 
iritual weltore of thie 

interested ia every-

_has on several occa- 
luring the winter and spring preach
es, much to the comfort and satis

faction of all. Owing to a severe illness 
he hu for the put few weeks been laid 
aside from work. Onr hope and prayer ie 
that he may soon be restored to health and 

again enjoy his valued servie*.

Ow, Rev. D. D. Parker and wife,.
Berwick church,...................
T. H. Parker, Berwick,..'...
Col. at Cambridge,................
Annapolis Min. Conference.......
Newcutle, North J Co. N. В.....
Lockeport, metal.,......................

Hillsborough First* N. B.,............
French Missions cb.H and F. M.....  10

S
ffesperaeux, 2nd Horton, ..............  28
Clements church, ...................... . 15

t a
. M

Iw-r.1Con No, 4. G

Grrat, K box 
mer, Hugo, І 

Will be mailed postpaid oa receipt of 
30 de., or the 4 packages for $1.00.

Geo. A. McDonald, Sec'y.

... 13 

... 49HorewELL.—The deepening spiritual life 
which it hu pleased God to breathe into 
the Albert Srotion of our ohureh had ita 
expression again lut Sabbath when it wu 
my privilege to baptise* five promising 
young oooverte. Several have since risen 
in our meetings і sums requesting to be 
prayed tor, others professing to have re
ceived pence through trust in the Ічц-d Je-

-'ll
8

10
60

N

Baptist Book Room. Just e 
Version Bible; |t 00, SI 60,
aad upwards.

armed New 
S3 00 S3 80

eu Christ. We raise oar Eheneser and
ory "Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.”
We ex put to raoeive a number of saved 
souls to-morrow evening for Christian bnjr 
tiem next Lord’s Day. Remember, ue, 
brethren, in your petitions at the throat of 
grace. Oso F Mains* akin...

May 2S.
Cow Bat Ac —1 had a pleasant, 

trust, profitable visit to this field lui 
On Friday evening I preached at Little 
Glace Bay. and found the dear brethren 
there steadily pressing forward. Heard 
twenty-eight of them testify to their good 
hope through grace. At Cow Bay, ou 
Saturday, wo had a very precious muting 
at ffhioh tour promising young men and 
one young woman were received tor bap
tism. I preached at Homeville, Cow Bay 
and Little Qlace Bay on Ixwd’e day, aad 
baptised thou mentioned above—one af 
them ie a brother to pu tor C. H. Martell- 
making the family a "household of faith"

ЮТ

deep mourning over the departure of Bro. ‘ '
R. D. Bill and family whoeelom they deem 
irreparable i bat while they mourn, Bro.
MacGregor and hie little band at New 
Glasgow rejoice, tor Bro. Bill hu settled 
dawn to bueiaeu there. May prosperity 
attend him. The work all along them 
shores is prospering. Bro. CoMwell wu 
invited to Farmbe^bout eighteen miles from 
hie station at Grand Mira, to baptiie five 

He also baptised two in Sydney 
Bm.‘Bancroft ia abundant 

résulta. He received six 
more into the church lut Lord** day and 
mural are on their way for next. The deceased sister found peace in Christ under 
meeting* at Boulardarie are very interest- the preaching of Elder®acheler, and wu 
ing and the interest is deepening. I leave baptised by him. Earnest and faithful, a

1.171 Ц
G- K. Day

Yarmouth, May 24. ne маг unwwTim ooan
P*rrtl|l*.

M,

Ontario Mutual•eelI
Nium-Oaa.—At the parsonage, Kreder- 

•otoa, May 18, by Rev. F. D. Crawler, Mr. 
A Nil*, of Kiageoleu, to Мім 

Ftaffseiatan.Elisa Orr, of
Teea*e-8* all.—At the Bap. parsonage, 

Portland, N. B., oa the 13ad last., by the 
Rev. W. J. Stewart, Mwheal W Thome, 
of Jobaelon. Queens Co. N. B., aad Mary 
J. Small, of tiis same place.

Mii.im-Mamhal.—At River Hebert.on 
the 19th iaat., by Rev. I. R. Skinner, Mr. 
Marvin J. Mills, and Margaret Marshal, 
both of River Hebert.

LIFE,,

As ft ia well established, thoroughly re
liable, Issues a very liberal policy, aad 
la selling Insurance* st net cost, as the 
policy-holders constitute the Company 
aad enjoy the entire profile.

N. В,—The rata of interest, and the 
rale af mortality, ia in favor of Canadian 
companies, u compared with British or 
Aawrteaa; and the ONTARIO LIFE la 

that divide* 
Ita policy

E. M. SIPPRELL, 
Mgr. for N . B. and РГЖ. L

the only Canadian company 
Ita entire profite amongst 
hoMara.

Brushes. Brushes.
White-Wash. K also mins. ratal, Varalah 

Scrub, Stove, Shoe, eta.
Whbelock.—At Berwick, N. S., on the 

13th inet., Dea. A.M. Wheelock, in the 
73rd year of his age.

Grant.—At Hedgdee, Me., IT. 8., oa the 
30th of April, after a short illoees, in the 
83rd year of her age, Mrs. Jane Great, 
widow of the late Dea. William Grant, of 
South Richmond, Carletoo Co. N. B. Our

BÏÏD0CK BLOODffilTTERS,
DIAMOND DTSS,

on Lord’s day. 
.n labors Ud

CELERY PEPPER,

PARKER BROS., Druggists,
Market Square, fit. John, H. B.

MESSENGER A.TSTD VISITOR
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Mill, Steam boat Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.

».

f-

Й

math'l VZTSb Otmto*hiee, .rotiSj 
CMeeV faut, asbe hmmêei faa»h A_

Hubber Bee*. Steam ГаекІватГЕга Mom » 
■pectelty. iellher *u Rubber «rJealM l

' •'сл-рт-талапБГ-

.ml West Vliqinta Otte ai*. Run. 
tug ou. і» аиММІаа lo oar eloet of abov»

Moxsr Важжжіж—A new device to raise Be*r Oooam * "'I***
Church and Sun- nrW*OL*fiAVBA»M ВВІАИ»

: *:T5b. «œrstv^s;» x
lib lh. j,« ГО.Ш.ГІТ ,,«,1. Prie, •• ou.1_____
per dot. Sample by mail on receipt of j 
7 ote. ia «lampe. Baptist Book and Tract I 
Society, Halifox. Geo. A. McDonald.

Sec’y. I

в*

Ml

Crist Mill
For Sale

The aabeertbar. wteblsg to retire from
iHi.iaeee, offer* for sale the vnieaht# grist 
still, at knSarlstoa jfoasWoa. sttuate on 
north branch of Ormeeto Blver, ran of etonee, 
aad privilege tor oardlaa BalU in same build- 
in* Also, niansotoi with the earn#, n good 
houee. barn aad ontheoeea. wttb one acre at 
lend coder good o alt I ration, enihard, »v. 
Thie mill la Wealed la a good forming oi.Uf-t, 
will grind the yau roe ad/ as water never 
faite. Parohamr has utvtieee to pet la aey 
other machinery deetrad.

■
4

ГічЦ'ГІсІог

REMOVAL NOTICE

E. BANFILL
mont. McDonald,

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law;
Solicitor» Bio

No. 1 BarnhUl’s Building,Prinee* SU

ha* remered hto Machine shop from 
Dock Street to the Starr BuUdlng,

64 SMYTHE STREET,
where he win be glad to see hu one-

KEMP’S
PATENT

Manure Spreader.
n

!

SPREADER AT WORK BROADOA8TINQ*
greatest invention einoe the introduction of the Reaper and Mower. 

It covers every square inch of ground with finely pulverised manure, in one 
tenth the time required with shovels and forks, and ten time* as well. 
Every particle of manure is at once utilised for plant food, ensuring rapid 
growth and large, uniform crops. The fields where the Spreader и ueod 
can be distinguished from others by the quality of oropr Farmers having 
become familiar with the Spreader claim they would sooner part with their 
Mower or Reaper than with the Spreader, so indispensable has it become. 
It ie a staunch and reliable implement, well made of beet material, durable, 
not liable to breakage with fair use, and can he readily used aa a common

There are now over two thousand in use in the United Stales, each tell
ing its own story of the economy of labor and the better use of manure. It 
makes the roughest and severest labor of the farm easiest and speediest. 
Handles all kinds of manure found on the farm, from the coarsest to the 
finest, including lime, ashes, muck, marl, etc., in any condition, wet or dry; 
placing any amount desired per acre, from twenty bushels upwards, broad
cast or in drills, in one-tenth the time it can be done by hand.

Many farmers write "It eaves its oust every year." A 
have just finished tutting over 200 tone actual weight of hay 
which wç give the Spreader credit for, in consequence of even!] 
the manure used in top dressing.”

The

nother writs ; “We 
, 50 tons ot 
j spreading

Tippet, Burditt & Co.,
bAlNT JO HIST, N. B.

От any of their authorised agents throughout the 
Maritime Provinces,

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown A Webb’s Ground Sploee

AKE ТЯХ

The Beet Spicee are Brown Л Webb'e.

і

Orr .v Sale by all ммГОавегаІ Da

REAL FRUIT SYRUPS I
Kita Xl*t MUoa trahir * Winter Drinb.

Our
Ю» жиалм ІИ nuir JcrpHty тш - . —» — Г.М.І» ШЄ j

N. n.-Ofcmrve the New White and OoM Label, wWttu-stotite of our eleaatnmuM mal» 
■rntnr ІТІГРГ

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S. W» I

Жгу 26.

MTSІ Ixerstoes la Anniversary Week la
X Weltotlle.

1,-8 O’clock p. m.
Bteating of the Senate.

Wednesday, 3 p. m.,—Graduation Risr- 
fiism of the Collegiate Academy.

Wednesday evening,—Graduating Exer
cise# of Acadia Seminary.

Thurday, Jaa* З, II o’clock,—Anniver
sary Exarclem af Acadia College.

Thursday evening,—a Coe 
the College Beilding, under the direction 
of à committee of the Alumni.

Friday, June 4,—morning and afternoon, 
meetings of the Governors of the College -

kwe ia

After M-ay Bay»

" The words of truth arc never lost. Like 
keg-burried seed, they will bloom forth at 
|aSt. À youth of fifteen once heard the 
celebrated Flavel preach a plain, powerful 

h * sermon, from which he reset red no immé
diat і mpramtoas. Soon after he came to 
America, where he lived to he a hundred 
years of age—a thoughtless, eerie** old 
mao. One day, while sitting alone under 
A tree, hut ’past life oame vividly, before 
him, and over the hills of memory, clear u 
the blue above him, roes the days 
youth, and with them the Sabbath morning 
when he heard the great, solemn Flavel.

’• thrilling word* came back to 
him like an alarm-bell over the elleotua 
Of years, awakening every sleeping sin. 
Startled and stung by conscience, be wu 
led at last from a deep senes of guilt to a 
forgiving judge aad a loving Saviour. He 
joined a neighboring church, aad for six
teen увага Head to he a consistent follower 
af Christ, aad then Luke Short died at the 
age of a hundred and sixteen years in the 
glorious hope of a blessed immortality, 

Little thought Flavel thaï hie living 
words should mho over ’the ma of time, 
ecrom the ocean between the Old and the 
New World, awaking a sleeping soul to 
♦verUtetiag glory.

The seed of truth hu a wondrous resur
rection power. Sown in eue heart, planted 
and transplanted, R lives and grows from 
year .to you, from century to oentury. 
Binoey ant alone and wrote his book of 
Christian experience—full of thoughts born 
to prayer and baptised in tears. One of 
l«t printed -Aopiee some carle* hand had 
torn and thrown aride, aad Richard Baxte- 
cbaaced to pick up the old torn leaves, and 
read enough of truth to lead him at last <to 
feel the evil of rin, and to find peace and 
hope, and he wrote hie " Call to ike Un
converted,” which Doddridge read, and 
wu awakened and eared, and many other 
sleepers his solemn call aroused from their 
death-slumber, aad many sainte by him 
were helped to reach theireverluting rut) 
and Doddridge, saved through God’s bel 
by Baxter, wrote hie "Rim and Program 
which led William Wilberforce to Christ, 
and Wilberforoe wrote hie"Practical View," 
which lead Thomas Chalmers to be truly 
converted, while himself preaching an un
known Christ

Let no preacher think kie true, 
word# hermetically sealed and dead in the 
vue of some hardened soul. They live 
even in the duet of memory’s tomb. As 
the Danish poet tells us, the flower upon 
the earth grows at night time; eo, in times 
dark, the flower af truth may grow unseen. 
—Chrietian Intelligence* .

ot hie

The

Meetings.

ASSOCIATION#.

Southern N. B., Pennfield.Tueaday June 
8, 2 p. m. Preacher, Rev. 8. Welton ; alter
nate, Rev. J. A. Cahill.

Western N. Nictaux, Saturday, June 
19. Preacher, Rev. J. A. Gordon ; alter
nate, Rev. C. C. Burgees; circular I 
Rev. J. B. Woodland.

Western N. B., Newcastle. Grand Lake, 
iTueeday, Jon* 23. Preacher, Rev. В N. 
rfobleo. Alternate. Rev. 0. Headers*. 
Letter, Rev. W. Parker.

Central N. 8., Hanteport, Saturday .June 
26, at 10. to m. Preacher, Rev. A. W; 
Burns. -Alternate, Rev. W. B- Robiaeoe. 
Letter, Dr. D. F. Higgin*.

Prince Edward Island, West River, Jaly 
A Preacher, Rev. K. Whitman. Alter
nate, Rev. Є. N. Archibald Letter, Dm. 
Arthur limps*

”, Eastern N. B., Hillsboro, Jaly 17, 1 p. 
m. Preacher, Rev. W J. Swafileld. Al
ternate, Rev- I. J. Skinner. Utter Rev. 
Geo. Healey

Eastern N 8., Parr»bore, September 10, 
10 a. m Preacher, Rev F. M. Young. 
Alternate, Rev. J. Mllm, Letter, Rev. K. P. 
Colwell.

і St., St. Jobe, Saturday, August 
a. m. Preacher, f>r. T. A. 

Alternate, Rty. 8. B. Kempt*.

■ммим
21, at lfi
Higgto*

—Walking in the street together were 
An elder in the Presbyterian Church and a 
friend of hi*. The former said ; "Who is 
yonder lady T" "She is Mss. 
wonderful цоman, a very u-eful woman, I 
tell you ons «uoh woman will be the salvat- 
ion-of any church ; but two w*ld be lie 
destruction !” The same remark could be
mads of same good men, and it shows that
“we all need grace and patience." The
principle to the Rider’s remark is thn( 
Mbs. L------would not brook opponents t
•he must lead or foU back.

—Rev-Rdward Jadson, in writing about 
the posthumous influence of bis father, 
•aye : ftYou cannot bury a saint so deep 
that he will not. away the livee of thorn 
who walk over his-grave.”

—A Suaday-echool teacher naked his 
«Why djd God praete tiu* beautiful world 

T* A IHtle boj inswerfd "Becanse 
Sere WU no one else that could do it,”
M
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